February 2010

Music Program 2010 – Year 7 – 12
Instrumental / Vocal Tuition

Dear Parent/Guardian,

This year South Oakleigh College is offering our students the opportunity to undertake instrumental / vocal tuition as part of our music program. Students will have access to instruments and affordable music tuition in the following areas:

- Piano / Keyboard tuition: Cost $60.00 per term
- Guitar tuition: Cost $60.00 per term
- Vocal tuition: Cost $60.00 per term
- Drum tuition: Cost $60.00 per term
- Flute / Clarinet / Saxophone tuition: Cost Nil per term

Payment of lessons must be made at the start of each term to the school either by cash, credit card or cheque. Attached is a credit card authorisation for your convenience. Credit card payments may also be made by phone. Cheques should be made payable to South Oakleigh College.

Instrumental music lessons will be conducted in a group lesson once a week during school time on a rotational basis. Students must refer to the timetable each week, as their lesson times will change weekly. Students are responsible for informing their teacher which period he/she will miss. Class work must be caught up where possible. All students learning an instrument in the instrumental music program are expected to be in the College Choir, Woodwind Ensemble, Guitar Ensemble or the Percussion Ensemble.

Students using College instruments are to ensure that instruments are used for their intended purpose and returned to the College in an acceptable condition.

Please note that all students are expected to attend all lessons.

If you would like your child to participate in this part of the Music program please complete the attached Agreement Form and return to Mrs Win.

If you have any queries or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the College.

Yours sincerely,

Debbie Locco      Debbie Win
College Principal  Music Coordinator